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Psien's Demands and Is Re- -

garded as Satisfactory

Foreign loan is sought
.f,

fPartn. Mn.v 30.fKy A P 1 - The
j German rcplny te the Ttepnrntlnns

demands snys that the Ocriunn
'Oevernmcnt will undertake, en the hy-

pothesis that If be given altl through n
(foreign lenn within n u Untile, time, te
'maintain Its pnper circulation within
'Hie limit reached March HI. and In
fencral cemplv with the conditions fixed
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reply Is generally regarded ns "f Chicago and jeung fiancee Miss At office of her ntterney. Mis I I

the a Mary I.anden whwe wedding appeared mother. r. M. I I LUOCO
w immaterial nrevlded thatl'm" until erna Mitchell IJeth weie ex- -

the German text which nor united in a vigorous denim pcrturueu mvih Mitcneii sain : his Claim Thomaa Hutch- -

omlltieennl ferelen the friendship of Miss linker for, Une a Air. lipkv. i. E,e Mnn.Auliurftb" Raster, a young Knglish actor. N.ld wh h Mr. Ka- - V
'! nnythlmt te de with affairs hntilck landlord, asked me If he claim of Frank M. Cattell. former

'which thnt condition ! dlwl in a Xew Yerk City boa- - Klve ,i party in m house. 1 said the estate
I"'n but Miss linker did be all right, f.atcr be -- aid, 1'hemas for the amount

Wen zivJn ?ut net receiver ne the death until be i after all of for services during
t fhnf has vcsterda She M'emcil upset the ' " "ill with clrs and the life of Mr. was neli- -

this apparently It . Uln , , ni.unswk.: suited today m the County
nccepiPH as oeicmi 1B u- - " " ,i,lr ...- -' Hetel and danced half-nn- st 12. Cedrt Woodbury

But 1 de no. ra te discus " ne all get Inte a taxi and wtnr te .
based his claim en the, hd n i1lr , ,,.,.m.nr . iv-- n uiyneusv X saw lights window tlmt he lia.I in the capaci

Will OlSSinaie me raniu-iu- u, ",., .....,"" ti.t... mil t ,... -- 1.1. .r,.l mmr n nn. nf nlKhlnwn',
inakltie the reply sntisfncter Hnd doing
away with nil necessity by
the Allies agnlnt Germnny.

Telli EconemlM
German Government points out

.that the autonomy of the Kelchsbank

IANDON

Gloucester

te assured by the bill passed the the postponements '"bc 0 "took "V
May 25 nnd e,onemle. have (the McOennU-k-Bake- r ,nte ,J T

tiern te 'he nineuut of his Civic A,80ciatlen eorDer.tB.
000,000 marks as compared ,h,AnRFY FinHTS Mitchell -- efth X. !.. 3D. After

for runner "- -- ...... years et micccsmui operation as n
Auctions nmeunting te 3.000,000,000
marks, it ays. will be effected in rh
extraordinary appropriation.

A special commissary of econen.y. it
In announced, be uthulit'd te the
Ministry e Finance The German

.Government agrees te the principle of
control of receipts
'proposed by the llcparatiens 1 ommis-Ien- ,

but sny it "understands"
control will infringe Ger- - Munson. ence-fa- - once te exclusive

Bien sovereignty or violate the ecrecy
fortunes or private suntrs 01 tax- -

payers.
Expatriated Capital

The consideration of proposed mens

HVKKK

DrunU"
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''' Hradshaw

N.

nA.Miii.un

Audrey

week

te nrevent the removal ,. nm nil. frnm the
from Germany and te obtain return li .,1,0.1 swallowed

capitnl already rcccipt The; friends te
delayed, the it tipper the ' tiy

.absence number these have having yvhen
presence in Berlin was i,r unDieaehinir from

the purpose .Ieepb
ine agrees wun Jiicn

ji(m) live, the will
possible effort be made t0 jihben', yvhe, ansyvering her

remedy condition regarding capital, mQthefi, frantic appeal for gavt
nnd It purposes taking all ncceiwary her frecing the

the iik whites egg. according
capital through the meaus rr. F. 12. Stene.

Interior and foreign leans Munson sas her
attempt te life the cul- -

RARY minatien eight of

flays With While n troubles, being re
Yard

A boy was
fatally burned late yesterday afternoon I

while playing matches in the I

of his home. He carried
Mt. Hospital his

ar, who was attracted Dy inej cqiiq
Jcreanis. Death followed within two
leilYa.
'xThe boy. Jeseph Naselle, had been

Ift in kitchen of bis home, at
Eighth street, his mother

was working in the yard.
' Naselle's attention was at-

tracted te the the screams of
hex aen. but thinking nothing was
wrong, she paid no attention te it

Entering the a min-

ute she found her son's clothing
ablaxe. She then upstairs,
seised a blanket, smothered the flames
and carried the the hospital.

FIND GIRL WANDERING

Parte Rican Says She Followed Pa-

rade Get Lest
Hilatra eighteen years old,

who came te this country a short
atre Porte was found wan- - I

--s daring the streets early this
anu wkh .u

Locust streets police station. ,

lives at 1025 Carlisle street
with a sister. She speaks net a word
ef English.

After difficulty an
was found and the ceased te be I

she explain pre- -

dlcament. She walked from her
(ei-dn-v afternoon following a Memer- -

Day parade was nt
the corner of Eleventh Euttonweod
streets. was wearing u
Meuse, coat, dark skirt,
stockings Nobody has

appeared at the police station te
help Hilatra find her home.

DOCTORAND WIFE HURT

Dr. In Serious His
Wife Alse Injured

A collision setween their automobile
and n trolley car at Sixteenth
Uerks streets, night, caused
Injury te 1 William T. 1012
Uerks street, and miner injuries te

The corner where the ac-

cident occurred is a skip-ste-

Dr. IJend nnd his were thrown
the machine. They were treated

by I Sixteenth street and
t Muntgemerj then taken the,
'

AVeinen's Homeopathic Hospital, where
T)r'. llend n member of the Mrs.

' lUend, wlie was bruised shetked,
W Mkh dischnrsed after treatment. Dr

l.. fHn.n i n Vinpl.' nrifluStlinn.t pmimltieil hesnitnl.
nnc.iKI.HVIIl 44 "I'MIMIVM . rviuiv

Internal

REED FILES EXPENSE BILL

'Nomination for Senater Cost
Candidate $8475
May 30. (By A. P )

Majer David Reed, of
Kepublicau nominee for the short period
of the Knox term from the November
lectien te Mnrcli 4 next, and for the
lyenr term, today his expense

account, showing receipts nnd
of $8175 for his campaign. There

we.re u number of contributions in
the

Jehn P Bracken, of Pittsburgh, can-A- ,

for both Deme--

era tie for Lieutenant
tiled nn account, show-i- t

lng he had received of
iilr. u.l I. ml J1704.

unpaid bill".

,1 Fire Routs Family
r
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his und three children
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Mr was
all ran Inte the ether room.

The girl iutieduced as .Marie
was yelling and nt her
.she bt- - jealous of one of
the men in my Th girl ran
into the and kicked und
tore at her the furniture

"She screamed that she had been
doped by a doctor In the party. One

the men was e drunk fell
en the couch and snored toe We
woke up and while we were try- -

lng te comferi Marie the men left the
house."

Quarrela, Sheets Herself
te He Never Sawa quarrel her husband,

Mrs. Frank Salucci. ycurs Geneva. .W Gifts
old. shot herself last night at her home, J5O.00O te the Centennial r und He- -

752 Johnsen street. She wns taken te College by red Morgan
The Methodist Hospital, where pbysi- - of W tlkes-Barr- e, Pa was nnneunced

say fche probably will recover. Her yesterday. Mr Kjrby has never seen
husband was arrested as a witness, bur Hobart but was impressed with the
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MICHELL'S
Insecticides

Garden
Pests

of
M --

ture,
Paris Green,

Rcadeana,

WEED KILLER
JeVrevIn walki,

driveways, court.
Vegetable Bedding

Grass Seed, Seasonable
Vegetable Flower Seed

Fertilizers,
SPECIAL

Geraniums $1.25
FRBE

MICHELL'S hseS?e
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Tailored
Suits

of blue twill
cerdine, and

piquetine ; plain or
with touches of braid
and embroidery; coats
silk lined, splendidly
tailored throughout.

They were up te

Reduced te

$2950&H5

Closing
A special group of

Capes
In Navy and Black Belivia.

They Were $49.50, Reduced fa

$20
Billed July

Street
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possible
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coryeiuiioiit
Matchee

$50,000
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Py-re-
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Plants, Plants,
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No End to Opportunity in
this Great Rebuilding Sale

I It spreads throughout tne six acres of our fleer suace. It is one of the most impesing: Sales
we ever held, partly because of the hopeful turn in trade and industry. Chiefly because we have
the Furniture and have marked it down te savings that are selling it right and left. Mere
Furniture than is good for us, because, just new,, we need the room mere than, the Furniture.

J Receiving and Shipping Departments, Warehouses and Salesrooms are virtually choked up
with it for we have been temporarily deprived of tKe use of seven buildings, demolished te
make room for the new four-acr-e addition te our plant, new in course of 'construction. Se we
have reduced prices everywhere to move the Furniture and keep' it moving.

field
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ILLUSTRATED FROM OUR SALES FLOORS
What be mere for the Dinlng-Roe- thitn charming Suite It. letting el paneled oak wall, and

window? A superb group el rich in two-ton- e Walnut characteriied by five it dlfnity and charm. An inexpentlve
Sntte whole attractive price li one of the many afreeable aurpriica that confront customer at every turn in this great Stere.

SOME OF MANY MATCHLESS VALUES
BEDROOM

Mohesany-nnla- h Bedroom Suite, pieces.
St 00.00.

Mahesrany-flnls- h Bedroom Suite 4 pieces.
(163.00.

Mnhepany Veneer Suite, 7 pieces S'.'OJ.OO.

Brown Maheirany Suite. 6 pieces. R354.00.
1616.00 Mahejrany Veneer Queen Anne Suite,

7 pieces, ft?A,()0.
$r.25.i)0 Maheguny Suite. 8 pieces, en.
J78B.00 Mahetfiiny Veneer Ieuls XVI Suite,

S plecv- - 72.1.00.
American "Walnut Queen Anne Suite, S pieces,

SSS2.78.
S1B10.00 Walnut Leuis XV Suit 7 pieces,

S1A00.00

te

furs

Prlce yard

yard

Uftnt

51:ihegan-and-C:in- c IjlvinK Roem
Suite. Tnpeetry-cevcre- il spring se.ats,
plecew, SS2.ne.

SIROOO Suite,
ceM-re- spring scats, pieces, l'n.oe.

loesp-custilo- n Suite, spring Beats,
covered with pieces, 170.00.

OvcrBtuffed, loose-cushio- n Suite, uprlng Beats,
covered with Hlue Velour. pieces. 1.1.00.

$695.00 overstuffed, loose-cushio- n Suite,
color Velour. pieces, 530(1.

Overstuffed, loec-cushlo- n Suite, Beats,
covered with Brown Mohair, pieces, SI'S.

0ertuffed, loose-cushio- n Suite, spring Beats,
covered with Blue Mohair. pieces, (S30,

great

closer margin
Pieces

savings putting
Event

Sciver

arJarJyllialsBaaHLiJaftwiiflRfl

Reduction!

EASY

0erstuffed

Arm

WICKER FURNITURE EVERYBODY
nnd the upholstery mere luxurious than anything: we in the Furniture

from advantages we quality quality you can Furniture than any
of Furniture shipments are arriving

WONDERFUL ARRAY OF SUMMER RUGS
Floer design, in effects.

Demestic exclusive Importations. Rugs,
beautiful Olatha Novelty Grass Rugs, Formosa 18-in- ch in plain two-col- or

effects, size. Rugs, Colonial Rugs,
Klearflax plain prices years.

SPECIAL PRICES HANDSOME DOMESTIC
$85.00 9 x ft $69.50 $45.00 x ft $34.50

P1 ' li

CHESTS Irem $11

Desk,
flat

top. will
ricuy

Oe.sk that leeks

thick and

for

Genuine and Revolving Arm and sirte
nf tcl the thnir vnur nuiru, uuiuiu,

M..W v.. e
Winter and fabrics.

Chests, from up
te $95.00.

CRETONNES
wonderful In beautiful coierliiRP,

specially isiiltable for cover-
ings etc. 2Bc a Imported
cretonnes, wide ut a, up.

Imported Cretonne, 60-l- wide, Jt
S't.oe u. up.

m.

C(Mf;4 P.

I LIVING ROOM
50 -

3

JIaheBnny-and-Cnn- e Tapestry- -
3

Tapestry, 3 S

3 82
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3

3
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Quartered Oak.
letter file lower

drawer, a
high-grad-

l It, at an un-- I

matched value Tep Ih Ji
In 60 In ny
31! In. deep.

Other Desks
from $24.50 in Oak

Finish, te
$246 Solid

Oltlce
Tennessee cedar. Dust-pro-

for htnrintr i uubuihub,
i v ra a

680
Special

, , .

r b

1

Stands. Filing Devices In
weed steel
accessories for bUFlness needs

at prices below current
values.

Vudor I'erch Shade Is considered M19

bset. ventilating and
dlce. Mudn of strong weed slats eccurelv
wexiin with durable sizes from
4 ft. at SS.U0 te 1 U ft. at S13.73 each.

T:J It be a Hall, Wall, a
ClOCKS stfttely GmmlfntlieiM' Amcr-icA- ii

or feielgn manufacture flu the repair of we specialize) we
mend It properly return It promptly, with exception!.! cam,

Jtavan
m n e:m n.
I JT.

$77

Tan

TtUphtnt

In

and and

The
Has

line All

or

will nnd and color effects.

new Jfm;, van ipnafu 4,

A v.

fj Please remember, that at all times
this Stere ranks first in of

Furniture values. But we are
selling Furniture in this Sale at a

ever costs than in
years. Suites and that

the are
this on record as one of the

of its kind the Van
Stere held.

could dtllfhtlul this with Elizabethan caie-me-

Furniture, and line that

SS75

Mr

Inch

Overstuffed, loose-cushio- n Sulte, spring heats.
cevereu with Figured Mohair, 3 pee., sisri,.1."

Equally Great in Dining Furniture

CHAIRS
(A lw of the llunilreds)

S31.K0 Ami Chair, Tapestry covered, SI6.ne,
Tapestry Hoeker. S37..10.

JOB. 00 Arm Chair, Tapestry covered, S47.00.
I C S.Oii OveKjtuffed Wing Back Chair, SSft.OO.
$70.00 Chair, Tiipcstry covered, Sfli.r.M.
$98. UO Arm Chair, Tapestry covered, $7(1.00.
$85.00 Arm Tapestry covered, SO'J.oe,

Ann Chair. Tapestry covered. 51
$118.00 Wing Back Chair, covered with

Mohair, SlO.i.00.

LIKE- S-
mere beautiful our-selve- s have seen Wicker line. Aside

these maintain that for buy Wicker here for less money plnce
this kind is sold. New almost daily.

Coel and refreshing Coverings, handsome of fine of weave and rich color Not
only weaves, but many Artistic and durable Japanese Oval Rush

Rush Split Bamboo, blocks and
made any Reversible Art and plaited Oval Grass Weel-and-Fibr- e, and

Linen Rugs in rich colorings. All mai'ked at the lowest ih

IN THESE RUGS
Royal Wilten, 12 Seamless, Velvet, 12

iM iTiGif S-S-
2

CEDAR $59

ii.

Mahogany $15.50

alety
cuahlenB, slip

up
31-l- yard

5:30

REGULAR $64.00 DESKS, $47.50
Selected

Eht-hu-

every

wide

High-Grad- e

and
Mahogany Up

Mahogany
Directors' and Tables.

ether

market

PORCH

top

twine.

Whether Mantel
KCpaireU Cleeh, either

which

New

SHADES

MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND RETAILERS

the

em-phasi- ze

that

greatest
ever

.Roem

$40.50

Kasy

Chair,
$145.00

and

M

COUCH HAMMOCKS
Our I'eurh IIhiiiiiie(1 covered In Khaki

nr Oray UucU wlih cettun uplmuiereil bnik-i- t
nu uaed mnllrc3. A milciidld ulu, SlU.t.l.

Other I'eueh Haniiiiucliii. rltlily UDheUternt
eme with artistic Wicker fnimes, fieni SIMS

in $03.00, Htamls fl.'.'J tu H.5U.

T.nmn in ihr Qnle Hundreds from which te choeso.&i, sunie, artistic and colorful Desk, TableHoer, and Hnnglng I.iimpt. The luttht designs und thu newest
"r" " uiiviMUiu rjUVlNU,

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN, N. J., rnW.Vn.Hi, v... mB,a vv mrhtl SlTMl Ftu;) Btltl
,1 .Uai OpftUt Sftif '
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